AOB GRAD 2022
2022

Austin O’Brien High School

Any questions regarding Grad can be addressed via e-mail to: Mrs. Eberhart-Page,
Mr. Vilbrunt, or Mr. Wells

Commencement Ceremony
Thursday, June 9th

Corpus Christi Catholic Church
-2707 34 St NW, Edmonton
- 6:00 pm to 9:00 pm
-At this time, the church event will only be open to staff and
students due to a capacity restriction currently in place. If this
changes before the event we will let parents and families
know immediately.

Banquet- $95
Friday, June 10th

EXPO Centre-Halls FG
-

Reception/seating:
Procession of Grads:
Grace:
Dinner/Speeches:
Dance:

Grad Google Classroom

5:00-6:00
5:45
6:15
6:15-8:30
9:00- 1:00

(Cost includes: Meal, Facilities, DJ, Lighting, AV,
Decorations, etc.)

All Ticket sales will be done on-line
through

-Please join the Grad Google Classroom as there are
some essential items that you will need to submit on the
classroom. The join code is: srnw2am
-Here you will be responsible for grad gown sizing,
submitting photographs, grad write ups, and will find
important updates.

Grad Instagram Account
-Follow our IG account at @aobgradofficial for important
weekly updates as well.

We will not be issuing hard copies of
tickets this year. Grad gowns, caps,
tassels, and stoles will be distributed
at lunchtime during Grad Week.
(Students must have paid their $85 Grad Fee
and have no outstanding school fees in order
to purchase tickets)

Important!
There are five things that you must do as soon as possible:
1. Join the Google Classroom: srnw2am
2. Fill out the Google Form there with your gown sizing information
3. Submit a toddler photo for the banquet presentation
4. Ensure that you have taken your grad photo with Life Touch or
otherwise. If not Life Touch, we need a digital copy ASAP.
5. Pay your Grad Fee and any other outstanding fees ASAP.
6. Triple check your grad requirements ASAP.

